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“And the LORD said to Joshua – “See!  I have given Jericho into your hand, its kings and 
the mighty men of valor.” Joshua 6:2 
 
What a God we serve!  He calls things that are not as though they are! (Romans 4:17).  
Before the thing is “in hand” God says, “See, I’ve already given it to you!” This is the 
way of faith.  This is the way of victory; this is the way of God! 
 
First, let’s examine what God says about you!  Yes, He has declared what He has “seen” 
concerning you before it is a reality in your life.  He hasn’t waited until you were “good 
enough” or “strong enough” to call you “good” or “strong.”  The LORD sees you 
“righteous in Christ” – now!  He sees you holy and full of wisdom – now! (1 Corinthians 
1:30).  He sees you victorious over all circumstances of life – now! (Romans 8:37).  He 
sees you elected in Christ – that is, chosen and loved – now! (John 16:27).  He sees all 
your needs met by His wonderful provision – now! (Philippians 4:19) 
 
And secondly, our God expects us to act and talk like He does.  Every child imitates his 
parents, and so too, we are to imitate our heavenly Father – now! (Ephesians 5:1)  Begin 
talking and acting as if God’s promises are true and present in the now of life!   
 
“See, I have already given it into your hand!” 
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